
bfs – Berufsfachschule Neu-Ulm Household injuries bfs 10

Name:                                                                              Klasse:                                                                            Datum:  

Things in your first-aid kid are quite helpful... 

Gap-fill exercise

Fill in all the gaps, then check with the website www.bsnu4u.de. Press "Check" to check your 
answers. Use the "Hint" button to get a free letter if an answer is giving you trouble. 

can help to control bleeding and infection.

are used for little wounds or cuts.

are for dressings and plasters.

My arm is in because I´ve it.

are for wounds without coming into contact with blood.

are for small objects, such as splinters, from the skin.

A is used to the end of dressings.
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What do you do when... 

A three-year old girl is eating a sweet. Suddently she starts holding her throat and gasping for 
breath. You can see she is choking. What would you do?

1.   ?    Call a doctor.
2.   ?    Hit the girl very hard on the middle of her back.
3.   ?    Put yours fingers n her mouth and try to get the sweet out.

2. A teenage boy is having a nosebleed...

1.   ?    You tell him to lean forward and pinch his nose.
2.   ?    You tell him to lean backwards and pinch his nose.
3.   ?    You tell him to let it bleed until it stops.

3. Your little brother burns his hand o a very hot iron...

1.   ?    You put butter or oil on the burn.
2.   ?    You put a plaster over the burn.
3.   ?    You run cold water over the burn.

4. Your older sister stumbles over a large plant pot in the garden. She may have sprained her 
ankle...

1.   ?    You advise her to lie down, raise her leg and put an ice pack on her ankle.
2.   ?    You advise her to keep still and wait for the doctor.
3.   ?    You advise her to stand up and see if she can walk a little bit.
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